
Permit s Issu'ed O cfor Six WilmetteH W(
AI fRemodeling Jobs,
.Iofthe six building permnits

îssueu, in Wilmette this montn Up
to, J Une 25 weré. for remodeling jobs
or for, additions to stores or: re-si-
dences. Vie si. permîts author
ized building construction which, ,it
js estimated, will cost a total of
$7,71I5. Following. is, a summary of
the permits:

F.W. 'Morgan, 1005 Chestnut- ave-
nue, addition of four. rooms, and
bath, cost $4,000.

E M. Wells,* 1436 Forest "avenue, Ii
addition,ý $300.

John M. Brown,, 1107 Central ave-
nue, remodel store front, cost $200.

E. A. Fellers, 1514, Central ave-
nue. addition to rear. porch, cost
$65.

C. %1. Burlingame, 812 Greenleaf.
avenue, new, rear porch,î cost .$150.

Luicinda Hardman and George R.
toi.(Pure Oul company lease),

alterations i front of garage and
filling station at 515 Fourth street,
cost $3,000.

3 Building Permits
Issued in Winnetka

Tlhree building permits were issued in
W\'iinetka during the past month, one

for a lie\\ resiclence .. ccosting $18,500 s
and two fer alterations costilg $2,200.

David *Dushkin is building the .new

iresjdeice, wNith attached two-car gar-
agc. at 55,; Glendale avenue. johin H.
Davies, of \\'imette; is the general con-
tractor. ln adidition to occupyifig the
building as, a rcsidence, MIr. Dushkin .

mwill conduct lus classes ii miusic here, ZZ..~. .

it isý announiced..
-A pemt wsissued to joseph 4M.

Barton, 369 Ridge. avenue fo 9ak
alterati>ns 'to Ilis residence costing .... ....

$1.500 'E. A. Bqnkert, 887. Ash .s treet.
is,*the architeci and W'illiam Salni.
964 Spruce street, the builder.
a Nrs. 'Martha S. Voltz xvas granted
apermit for an addition to lier g 'ro-

cery store at 814 Elru stree.t, costilig
$700. .. 11r. aid Airs.

Mark I.CoIwelI Joins wôrk, they h<id tri
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a New. Service to
the Home Builder

The R. B. Whitaker company, 841
Elm street, Winnetka, is offering to
northshore home builders a new and
distinctive service, designed to re-
move some of the- difficulties and un-
certainties of borne construction, and
to give in advan.cè a clear conception
flot only: of what, the :new borne will
look like when Completed, but alsoý
accurate knowledge of wbat the cost,
will be.

From their exkperientces',witb theý
Photo-Tours of Homes, an exclusive
feature. with this concern, Mr. Whit-
aker and bis associates. conceived tbe
idea of using the picture1 projection
macbine to, belp the home builder
tbrough tbe vicissitudes of building,
as well las to avoid the inconveni-.
ences. and, expense of frequen t
changes of. mmd witb consequent
additional costs. Another object was
to assist the builder to real economhy.

Ail of tl2ese prôblens ee taken
up with a group of prominent archi-
tects wbo, in cooperation with the
company's own executives and build-
ing superintendents, arrived at a
n etbod wbicb is destined to revolu-
tionize home buildiÏig, it is believed.
This method provides that the pros-
pective borne builder definitely state
bis desires .and requirements. Then,
in the company's Photo-Tour room,
he. views a series of newly planned
hnmes readv for inspection. The.

f rom the moclest suze for smaii lot
and small investment to the more
pretentious residences wherein com-
pleteness and convenience, ratherý
than the cost, dictates the choice.

Show Floor Plas, To
I the sbowing of these bomües

the elevations are accompanied by
floor plans, complete ini every detail.
By mneans of specially prepared glass
sides, it is possible to project on
the screen, for the pleasure and
information of the prospective borne'
builder, enlarged views of every home

of tue cornpanly's niew otmce v)uiu'z'zg. -
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